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WNS ARE IN POrniF1 siiMBs OF nw
j»,d U«> *P«1I of tiio IbiUre Ctty to Ut<rtoml to bo ImmlMl—(Thdr ad- 

«o«tl to Now WlthlB 1S5 MU«» of Trieoto—Tho Awtrtoo ftoet 
Bo. Put to Sfo From Thto Port.

leiYNINtAPPie GWHSl 
FORCOmi ONCE MORE nN

Dortotoo Win be Made br the Com. I London An«. IS (OffIcUII—New 
cU at Their Next MeeUn«—Ae- ' Ir «» remnlnln* tnnebe. nortfc
ronnu for Jnly TMoIUbr Neori; 
98.000 Were Pomrd for Psrmeal.

we«t of Poxlere*. on the Somme from 
In which the Oermano gmlaad a foot 
Ing on Snndar. hare been reukem.

The Cltr Council.met In regntoi 
aalon laat night and paai 

counta for the month of Juir
Parla fAuit 15.—Ilellan troop. | aoutheraat from Gortxia, within 135 j low.; . 

hare entered the auburba of Tolmlno, | milee of Trieate, whence the greater 1
which la under a contlnuoua ahell; part of the Auatrlan fleet haa eall . Worka -----
Hre. according to a dtopatch to La | ed for an unknown dectinatlon. ac- j Water Worka ------
Uberte from Turin today. ! cording to a telegram from Bncba. City Office.............

Bwluerland today. I PoHee Department .
The .outhern and weatera aub- ; Department . .

nrba of Tolmlno are burning and th« Schoola ....................
far, of the city to exported at any mo ] Cemetery ................
ineni . : Municipal Council .

; Street lighting (3 n 
Englneer-a office

™ OJR ALLIES ME THE 
^ OFFENSIVE AT VERDi

The Au.lrlan*. nay. the dtopatch. 
Me eracnatlug the city.

Oehcra. Aug. 15.—Via Paria— 
The lUllan adrance guard to morlnr

..» 484.11 
878.72
485.11 j _________

*; ttoiAurcd Ktoemy Treaurbea on 
1.941.0)

' 79.0) ;

M: ..lit"

WESTERN FUEL COV’S 
MEES PICNIC

vm ito H«4d at tim Nowcamle la- 
taad Gap on Sitlarday Next.

Tba «econd annual picnic of the 
Waatam Fuel Company'a employee 
will be held on Saturday, the 19th. 
•a the cleared .puce at the Gap. New- 
caatle Inland The outing laat year 

gfeat aucceaa, and the c 
mluee who have had charge of

-tbo pU»U> oo Sat
urday ha, worked xealoualy to Im- 
prora on last year’a record. 1 
the program below It will be 
that a big day’a sport haa been dr- 
ranged, and other forma of 
■ant provided. Including <1 
The SIlTer Cornel Band will also he 
In attendance, and there will be 
round of apecchea. Aa waa to be ex 
petted the children hare been ape- 
eially entered for and nothing ha< 
keen left undone that will In any way 
oontribule to their enjoyment, 
and enld water will be on top all day 
tad tranaportatlon haa been arraua- 
ad ao aa to cauie as little delay bj 
poaalhla. The full official program 
to H /gllowa:

IB a. m.—Reaerre train will 
toara Reaerre mice for Ballaat wharf 

l-.N a. m.—Scow "Rainbow* 
Company acow and large acow from 
Tftm, Coleman A Erana. leave on 
flrpt trip for Nowc.aatlo Ulond mak 
lag aa many trlpa aa neceaaary. 

9.-9:*A a.m.—Band at Scow land 
g. Soowa wUl leave on the aecond 

trip about 9:89.
9:99 a. m.—Launch "Alma" will 

leave Braehla Wharf, making a lec 
ond aad (bird trip If neceaaary.

Chlldren'a racea. 
ir99-l:l»—Lunch hour.

|:19 p.pt.—Selection by Baud. 
Iil5—Speaking: Mr. Thoa Or.

ham. Clilaf In.pcclor of Mine.. "Sc 
Mr Flral"; Dr. A. K. McLenn.n 
pa.Uir. Preibyterlan Church, on 
''rptriottom": Mr. T. R Stockelt
Manager Weatern Fuel Co.

I:M—Racaa. 
l;l0-5:00—Dancing.
IldO—Grand Lottery Drawing. 
8:10-8:30—Dinner.
0:10-8:30—Dancing.
TtOO-rrSoow leavea on flrat re 
7:10—"Alma" leavea for BreebU 
8:00— Reserve Special train wli; 

i^u from acpw landing. ,
ip;30—peierve train leavea No

•MT
committee w(ah to extend 

their apprecintlon to the followlnt, 
.tWi for Ibelr very liberal gift. a« 

Prliaa In the racea:
Wwd. Vijtofic* A Leggatt. two 

f!»hl{ig roda. two flah baakota.
Jl, 0. prior A Co.. 1 doien pocket 

kSiTM.
yr. 8. Fraaer A Co.. Vacuum ear- 

PH rieaoev, l|
r. McQuade A Son. Aneroid baro- 

»«0r.
Canadian General Electric Co.. El- 

Oetrle curling Iron heater.
Cammell Laird A Co.. 810 00.
Clarke A Stewart Co.. Fountain 

?“■
Mprtherp fSlfclrfc Cq.. Electric

rapadlag Omtaolldated Rubber Co 
Three pair athleta bala.

McLennan. McFeely Co.. WaaUlng 
awhine.

Canadian Falrbanka Morse Co.. 1 
Tiackaaw and blades, three 13-lncU 
•toel rules, three pair calipers, thre* 
»-tt. rules.

Canadian Exploaivcs Co.

I Shalt 
Thin (

[. W Jonee-ManvUle Ofl.. Electric

thank the following local firms: 
Brackman-Ker Milling Co.. 8B.00 
^ 8. Paaraon. 86.00.

«Hn Sampson, Gllletto Style rnsor 
"'•nnett. Fl.hlng rod. 

^rcimmer*a. Sitoev angar cnp.

^htorprlae Cigar Co., Box of fifty

Booth Cigar Factory. Box of fifty Militia expenses
cigars

DobeiHin'a Foundry, Silver cup.
, Annatrong-s. $1.00 In trade. 
Weatern Fuel Co.. Medgla for Flral 

Aid competition.

1 bridge . II
Aid. Ferguson called li

tfiat he waa i 
penditure In 

' the Council.

t aware that the e

Faria. Aug, 16. (OffIcUl)—Tht 
French troops captured some Oer 
man trenches on a front of abou< 
300 yards long and 100 yards deet 
north of the Chapel of Saint Pierre 
at the Intersection of the Fleury am 
Vaux roads oo the right flank of lli> 
Verdun sector last night.

On the Somme front the Freae' 
a very active at Holley 

Eetreee and Uhona.
I Elsewhere the night wna calm.

, . . ............. — motion of Aid
Girls. 8 years—1st !6c: Ind 16; , „.couded by Aid. Fergu

3rd. 10c , was held over pendlnp
Boys. * years—1st. 15c; Ind. I6c: and report. With IhU

3rd. lOc. exception all the account-
Girls. 8 years-lst, ISc. 2nd. I5c; p,,d.

3rd. 10c. TT,a g„eet Committee reported * ^
Boya. 10 ycare-- 1st. 15c; Ind, investigated the question of aj ■

5c; 3rd. 10c. uMance In Ihe City Engineer's off c * '
Girls. Itr yegTa—tat; *8ec—afrlveiT it the conclnalon tha*

' asstotonce waa necessary and recom 
mended that an aaalatant with hlgl 
school edncatlon be secured at a aa 
lary of 128 a month.

Aid. Ferguson moved the report f -
Ihe committee he received and r* 
commendation adopted.

In seconding Ihe motion Aid Cr 
burn staled the Committee had 
found upon Investlgat'on there ws =

' a great deal of unfinished work Ir 
the Engineer's office of a routine 
nature, the

lERLIN ADMITS LOifi 
FIRST LINETRENCHE:

15c: 3rd. 10c.
Together with a nickel lo each boy 

and girl taking part In the eonteets
Bora 12 years-1st. Fishing rod. 

tnu. 50c; 3rd. 26c.
Girls. 12 years—1st. Tennis shoes;

Id 60c: 3rd. 25r,
Boys. 14 years—1st. 75c; 2nd 50c:

3rd. 25c
Girls, 14 years—1st 75c; 2nd 50c;

3rd. 25e
Boys. U years—1st Tennis shoes:

2nd 76e; 3rd SOc. ____ _ ___________
OIrU. 16 years—1st Tennis shoes; economy to have a high salat

2nd 75c; 3rd 50e. official like the Engineer do tli't
Race—let. Hacksaw ^e done Just a:

lence on the Somme front which con 
tinned until late last olghU the Br< 
tiah obtained a footing in the firs 
line of German trencee on the Thlt 
pval-Poxleres front, the war off.c- 
announced today.

MARKETING METHODS 
WILL BE DISCUSSEL

opted
and blades. 1 pair calipers, one 12 
Inch Steel rale, one 2-fl. rule; 2nd. 
t pair cal'pera. one 12-!neh ate*1
ule. one 2-ft rule; 3rd. 1 pair eall- On motion of Aid Morton, second 

-,ers one 12-Inch steel rule, one 1-lt ed by Aid Harding, the appointment 
of an aaslstant for the Engineer wa.>

Winch Boys' Race—1st. OlUelte m ,he hands of Ihe Street com
tyle rasor 2nd pocket knife; 3rd. n,„„.o and City Engineer,

rocket knife Poundkeeper Beck reported four -------------
cows and two horses impounded so 

■*' I far thl» month.
CXMtRKCTION. | The Water Committee reported

itlon was ad .It a Meeting of the Farroera of th* 
i ptouies. Whtoh haa Bee* CWltod to, 

TViujwttay Aflenown to lire Hoarr

A meeting of the farmers of Nn 
nalmo and Cedar Dlalr.cta will l>- 
held^ln the PoarU pf Trade Room- 
'■ Thursday next at twi
o'clock p m for the purpose of dl- 
cussing plans lor the proposed or 

had considered the request of the gantostlog of a central marketlnj
------------- Master Bakers Association for a ro bureau for farm produce, which wa

Ir Percy H. Hlckllng. owner o, duct.on tn rates snd found the rate, advocated g| a recent conference o'
Lindum Kennels, writes to point were regulated by a by-law whlcl: uiand Boards of Trade at Victoria

.ut that whereas In oqr published a.„u,d have to be amended before attended by Messrs. A E
cporl of' the awards at the recen* any reduction In rates could be mad" pjanta and T W Marllndale aa rep 
lennel Club Show, bla toy Pomeran- on inot'on of Aid Young, seeondel jo,entatlToa of the Nanaimo Board 9l 
,n hitch Lindum Madcap was only by Aid Forrester, th# report of ‘ha Trade.
redited with being reserve winner ' committee wa, received and filed. , The following letter on the sub 
nd second In the limit class, she ac- j ^ eommnnleatlon was reelved Ject has l»een reretved from Mr El 
ually won first to the Novice class; Chong and olher resident.* worthy. secretary of tha VIctorl.-i
eoond In Ihe Limit Class; first -n Chinatown staling that Instead of Board of Tra<^e,
ho Open Class and Silver Medal for ^ g.mch a 4-Inch water main had Gentlemen —4iist a line to report 
eserve winner We gladly make Installed In Chinatown which ihat the Agricqliqra| Fpod Frodue -
he correction, and hope that Madcap ^ ,„,i, m case of a fire CoptnilUe* ipel ‘oday (« consider Ihi
nay win many more Ut prices locallly resulullon passed at the confereoc.

On motion of Aid PorrssiHr see-, which you allrnded 
mattar ih# 29th of June

WIANS SUFFER 
FURTHER REVERSESt"

I onded hy Aid Fergus 
: waa referred lo the Water Commit 
■ lee for Invosltgation and report 
' The City Found Amendment Ry 

waa, on motion of Aid Caval 
reconsidered and finally adopl-

I Driven from K«'r« 
n tlie Isowaii l-yoiil,

A prOPOMl |hat 1

Rome. Aug.
the Cgrso Plateau and to the east 
of Uorlilg along the laonao front. 8haw.

1 respect lo th- 
formallon of a Central Marketing 
Bureau. After the letlers had been 
read. Including yours of the 8th In
stant a general discussion followed, 
the trend o( wbleh will be Judged 
from Ihr Colonial report of the meet 
tng and enclosed herewith;

1 waa instructed lo ask you to re- 
port as soon a, possible upon Ih" 
producu. kinds, quantities and fre- 

iT dlitrlc*. 
position to furnlah to

wards ulllliing tbs special market

---------- report of H|r
Water Works Committee on the sub
ject of arrears In water service »'

, committee and the wool qu ^
Offclal»-On handed over to Iho Flnanco ‘

•irongly opposed by Aid

fron*. ................. 0 *'■“ ‘V*’: tne c.qu.m
the Autlrlans have suffered a fur- I waa adopted, every bit o prepared lo put oi* as soop as pro-
iher reverae. Austrian entrench- ' which entailed any “7*'^ p,, araugemem, ar« mad* tor ullli-
meut. in both the.e regions have ' dollar, and cents, could
been captured ■ !«"“«> '>»“ ' Ml. hoped that *e may reoelve

ance ComiultK'o lo dea w|td, I |„furmatloii at soon aa possible
Aid FurresUr replied tha the

question was * preliminary to greater en-

19 •TUPRNDOU8 , 7o‘"aT"T carry out Ta"? ;!.u'ec:..‘ :.T':!.e
_____ i Ihc work when U -a , ! thing at . time and so build up a

'They had nothing whatever to 0. , 
with collecting fee, for water ser- ^Hhlul.y
-‘ce F El.WORTHY.

The proposal wa, f.nally rejecl«d Hecretary
and accordingly ou Aid Fesguson , object of discussing

Itlon. 'b* report **8 lal>l the questions mentioned above lhal
table lor a week ^ Meaars Planta and .Marllndale are

weiily nine sppl'catlous for In, calling together the farmera of the 
I.I,... nf I-Olleclor nf water rale* district, and It Is to be hoped there

FREHCH WAR

Paris. Aug. 15.—The war bill of 
France up to the end ol July to 39. 
000.000.000 frwuca. according to fig 
urea available today. Mlscellaueu'js 
nxpenaea of the government are 10,- 
000,000.000 francs.

The average crsI ut the war In 
und llaures to now 1,987.000.000

a monihly.

Onco again Ihli weak will Nanai
mo have to suffer the lost of the 
Palrlcla. on the run from hero to 
Vancouver. The C.P.R. are taking 
her off the route on Thursday lo 
order that alto may take a party of 
Vancouver excttriiontota on a moon
light cruise to Ho've Sound on tha* 
evening. The exeuralon to timed to 
leave Vancouver at 7:30 In the even-

received 
asked hv 
from ISB lo 

lUghi
month

(bought that C.ns.derallou of the 
«.,.te siiiiuld he deferred for a week.

Tbe T'"*
Other week of agony Uir us all

However, alter some discussion It 
resolved th.si nothing be done

In Ihe raatirr until meeting.

:'•»= meeting calletl for Thursday after-

Mr John riovl, and family of the 
Palnee Hotel went over to Ihe V.n- 
e„„ver Fair this afternoon

Mr ‘Thus H UlueKelt left I 
oouvar this anernoon on busti

RiiSSIAN ADVANCE IN 
i GALICIA CONTIillES

Patrograd, Aug. 18. (OftlcUl)— 
The riipld Ruslan adranee In 0*11- 
cU nDutinnas.

Tito Rnastoa troopg hav* croaud 
to (ks weatern bank of the Eloto 
Li pa and ByatrlUa-Solottna. and are 
advanclDg along tbe upper Strips.

MOM ZimUN RAIDS 
ARE TRREATBRCD DOOR

Berlin, Ang. IB.—(By wlreleea to 
Sayvillle)—^Tfarujs of more deatme- 
tlve toippelln raids against England. 
!n reprisal for "crimes eommitte

Baralong cue. Th# steamer Bnrs- 
long; a British pntrol boat, to report- 
?d Jo have Wiled the German evur 
of a anbraarine sunk by tbe Brittok 
a year ago.

TRRKl.A'nON IN CANAft^

growing Imporuuee qf Irrl- 
to the ngrlculmrnl devplop- 

Canada to anggeete<| by a 
ler Just Iseued by tha Depart- 

it of Natnral Resoureea of the Ca
nadian Pacific RaUwny. The folder

umiekioiiil
EElWKIIDIIiaH

« •( rung Dnitasn lor 1».
At last nighto regular meeting of 

Uw City Conaen 
by a moUon of AJd. Young's to tbe 
effect that a 
be expended on the Towaslte bath
ing beach. Jntrodadng^ the motion 
Aid. Yonng uid that the city wn 
neglecting Ue only bnthing besMh U 
tbe neighborhood, a beach which 
eoiild aatf ahonld ha. 
eared for. a eoarca ol 
enre to hnsdreda of Naaniaaee elU- 
■ena. both youg aad old.

Aid. Oobnm aeeoiidad the motion 
drawing nttenOon to Ue tact that 
tha Connell bad Inatruetod tbe Parka 
Commlttaa to pat Ua beaoh In gool 
abape at the beglantag of th* sami

Aid. Mortoa aUtad that the er 
•oted irtlee regarding which ao 
eompislnt had beea mada. wore 
be towed away that wary night 
high tldo. A»«hatrmaa of the Parks 
Comiirit^ *• Manlod 4tal» W 
Inatraetlops as Aid. Onbnrn xap 
to. had befh glTcn to Uat Oommlttoe 
and without aattertty be poraonally 
woBid aot feet dtoponed to vend any 
money on Ue hoaoh. As U the coat 
of repairing Ue ahadA «»• of whlU 
would have to he robnIIL ha wu 
qalto eertoln that Ue earn required 
would he neerer |89« than |B9.

Aid. Fergaaoa... srr r:
’.he farmer

KAISER 18 8TII4,
BUSY TRAY^tRQ

Nortli and Midt|l« Ward*. r«7 mach 
to Ue dtoadvaatogo of Ue fonaerr 

^ ^ ■ K» resident of the BoaU Ward
mpy may be had free t>Y -HUni Ue to Uke a dip I. U. oeemt.

Natnral h, had to do hli ttadresatag aad
dmesihg in U« qgea. and.lf UU was 
good OhOUglt for those that IBred 
ooa end of the totrn. he Uoaght It 
aught to be good enough lor Uoae 
that lived In Ue oUer end alao.

Aid. Cobom pointed out Uni the 
iwnalto bench was e 

Haa Now Jiuaped Bach to Ue Sn-'W ' aldeot of Ue City and
- ■ , I equal right hy realdenU of the Booth

I as weU aa Ue North Ward.
Berlin. Ang. IB.—VI* London—. young agreed Uat the New-

Havipg retnmed from the Somme re | .^.,,1. bench was open to Ue wnole 
^glon,jjhe Kniaer has gone to Ue -
tem front. ___ _

"The Emperor hat again left for the .
•astern front." taya an official iUl* but llUle . 
nent today "Aftar having vlalteJ , ^he motloa belBg pnL
'oward the end ef hla aeveralETO 1 ^doptad aad In conaeqaaBO 
oward the end of bla stay of aeveral improrement la likely to he i 

days on the Western front, the army , ^h, condition* preralllng on Ue 
1 Townalte bench.

■ js-jssaran'
t whole had 00*1 the dt/

THREE TRAINMEN WERE *
KILLED IN CDLLIIN AN EIGHT HOUR DAY

I And Leave the Working Dot of Its 
Pittsburg. Aug. 1^—Three train- 1 tppHrart-* to ■ , 80

men were killed- Uree eerloutU | „ u, Aveat a BtHke.
njured and tour allghtD hurt when 1 ______
wo heavy freight trains each drawn Washington. Aug. IB.—After Ue 

ny two engine* came together In a committee of Railroad msnsgers had 
head-on collision In the Pittsburg- had another oontcrence vrtth Preel- 
Vheellng division of the Bsltlmor* dent Wilson enrjy today. R ^me 
ind Ohio railroad at Vanee. Pa., to- known Uat a proposal was nndei 
day. All traffic was tied up for aev- 1 eonalderstloo by which Ue railroad; 

hours. would accept the principle of so t
------------------- ---- hour day snd leave the'worklng out

INFANTILE FARAL8I8 ] oflts application to the Intaratotc
ADnUflMa WORSE Commerce Commission or soma otb

______ ' or body formed for the pnrpoaa.
hlrty-Xlne Deatlie and 103 Sew ; -------------- ■■
cnee, are Reported.

New York. Aug. IB —The epldein 
of infantile paralysis has token a 

rn for the worse despite the con
tinuation of the unasual cool wea
ther. During the past 24 hours 18J 

dtoeasv. and >» 
deaths were reported, an Increase In 

of nearly 100 per cent over 
yesterday', figures. Failure of thy 
physicians to report new case* ove • 
the Sunday holiday to auggeated as 
the reason for the Increase.

Since I

CONSPIRACY DECLAe 
TO EXIST IN CHICAGO

t«te Phenomtial Rtoe .In .WlMsit 
rrtcewMaqr be Due 
erit-sn Conspiracy.

have been

London. Aug 16.—The Dally Tele 
graph today aaya Uat the opinion I? 
freely expressed In the local wheea' 

wheat price;
I n-ae th result of a conspiracy on U( 
I ran of the Gennan-Amerlcaa* la 

( hicngo to force price* up and em- 
r.lNADlAN riFUCKR , “•« Kn‘»«>‘« Allies.

\nX8 MllJT.ARY CR08H | "The rise In wheat to condemned 
here as unneccaaary," says the Tele

Ottawa. Aug 14 —The military ' graph, "and the whole business aeemr 
_ orded to Captain 1 !•> have been engineered In Amerl-

Perry Arinnd of the l5lh Battollon > "
ronsplruods bravery at the front ! "Th Stotlat" says a coterie of Eng- 

c.pta n Acland to the son of F A. Ac HU spectators have made the altaa- 
land. Deputy Minister of Ijvhor. and , Con worse by engineering a local 
formerly on the staff of the Toronto , fomer •» Ue Brlllsh market. The 

' newspaper, however."Globe
lope that wheat supplies now o

la still w h his regiment

BRITISH DF-STBOY-ER SINK

I.ondon. Aug 14—The British;
torpedo boat destroyer Lassoo sank ' 

Jack Putlerson and Mickle Menzlea Sunday oft the Dutch coast, having j 
Htnisk a mine or been torpedoed, a.' 
cording to an official aUtement Is
sued thto afternoon. Six of the crew 
of Ihe destroyer are missing. Two 
men on board were Injured.

Note—-Arallable shipping records 
do not contain the destroyer Laaaoo.

I'HK NUIBKLE8S GUN

Mr. Alf Bwlnbnrne, of the Bamp- 
son Motor Co., left today on a few 
d*;t*' vtalt to the MalaUnJ and 
Sound cltlea.

Amsterdam, Ang. 14.—Austrian 
correapondenla of Berlta papers dwell 
c! length on a new nolaeleaa howltxer 
V. hlch. they allege, the Italian* used 
n hammering the Auatrlan work* be

fore Gorlxla. It wa* tmpoaalhls to 
d.Mect th* position of the guns and 
tlieir ahell* Wronght terrible havoc.

HUVE m m
imiiiji'

Load*. Ang. lB.-»anrtna tr*<
JaltoitaiiaM. th. 1 

CAirnthina nghm. ahoM M mitm

Un Makteg of the 
Tati, in tha Ml 
her crew bnva

eordiBg to aa naotflelnl anmnry of 
tu tarau obuiaed from retinhte >—ib 
tog mturee*. wail be to tbe torai of 
two-yenr, five per cent, notes, aaewv- 
6d bt a deposit of eoIlntoraL Th* 

Bedr-wlH ppobnbly tok* onto of 
Grant BriUto’a Ranadnl ohagBttn«w 
to thto eonatrr for n eonaMKahi*

trouble 18 BREWIM
IN THE PAR SA8T

A. .lUack hr Chtoeec o. , 
Oantaaa Haor Lead to E

Washtofetoa. Ang. IB—Aa nttaqil 
tor Chteea* troop, oa thn Jnpnaaan 
carrtooo *t Cbaag Hla Tnag, to Bto* 
tara Moagotto. to raportad from ToUh 

irbad affl.

bla that Ula may ha U» forarnaaar 
of dlffareaeea hetwaaa the two tow* ■

Btoats are batog mabad Uara. haj> 
led to U* bdiet that Japaa toteod^ 
to take a more vM3>rant ataad to her 
Jarladietloa to Chlaa.

OOMIRiOR ‘THEATRE
The Uat showing vrlll be gtve> 

thto avening of "A Woiaaa's Tatop, 
totlon." with Betty Nanaen. the tom- 

Danish setraaa to the role of th« 
uBfortanate Aaaa. Mlaa Naaaaa-w

^4

xion of ToUlor* tamona aovtd Aha* 
Kareataa, anttldootly explatoa her . 
treat Enropean reputation. Ed
ward Jote. to Ue part of Ue bnshnad 
Tlve# n portrayal vrorthy of th* 

Mt praise. The aatttogs aro

maato^lae* Uat ahmild Mt>he artoa-

ir tomorrow aad ThnadkF>U« - 
.Oomtaloa offer* Uat photo-plar fw- 
rrite Fanar Ward to a ptetnrikhdka 
of Bret Hart.', (amoos play ’
nesMe'. Pardnar.-* Ulto Ward t 
'N romemberad for her flaw work fo 
The Cheat" and "MnrrUgn of Kit
ty,” aad to oa* of the a»oat paptfar 
totreeae* aow appaariag for U-»

She win h* inpportad by a enrefnl- 
y selected eompaay. aad aa It' to a 

Lasky pleinre, Ue pnblle aro aaawed 
advance of eJaborat* aad eonUy 

lettlnga and mounllng*.

4I

TWO CONY ICjre KHCAPK FBOSi 
PRISON FARM. ^

Salem. Ore., Ang. IB.—Under h 
jall of bnlleta Leopold Warier and 
Charles Brown leaped Into « WHckat 
ind escaped early today tfbm a gang 
}f oonvleu harvesting ttox on a tarto 
light mllaa from her*. Thto maken.-* 
•oUl of eight oonvleta who have ee- 
laped from the flax gang within lie 
laat two weuk*. • None have Dean dp 
captured ao far. J

The holder of Ue winning tlhir. 
So. 60. to the drawing for Ue ealM 
has not yet eome forward to ctom 

to delecUble morsel, and U aakad 
apply to Mre. A. T. NorrU. Free 

reaa block. If not otolmed by tp- 
Arawla. Will lo

.... i
Mrs. D. J. Jonktoe won the fonijx 

•irlxe In Ue drawing hetd by t|n 
Daughtera of the Empire on BatEr- 
toy. i

The noted Wetoh Male CScdr oftn 
Party will give a first claa* eoneert 
In Ue Baptist Church on Wednqe- 
dny. Angnat IB. *l 8 o'clock. Dod^ 
mlaa-thl* npectol muafenl *— 
Everybody welconie. 
tree. A enHaetlo. will be tol
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FUNo, $t»jtpojom

SAYINGS BANK ACCOUNTS
It M» » Altow^ M *1> 4^U Of n u« •f-
» io gtfm to ontf Mcovat. BmII mm 
I mor OPMM4 u4 ovnuoi fcy molL

AMoaBto mmr ko ipMid tai tko anMi ^ two or soro Hno» 
CiWite W9 to M«do tor ■aj'OM of Umm or oajr rarTtvaT.

OpM l0 the Ewening on Pay Uar UnUl 9 O’cloek.

eoodoflt their biulaeu fslrlr 
Ontportr ud to lira np to oar Uwe 
which our be nuuie oo the Nbjeet. 
•ad to bud each Mle orer to men
who
CM with DotblBS to goto pod equi
ty liUle to lOM by either eerryln* 
oot -or rtnltUyUi* the . Uw. ‘

I. oTohled. Today It 
ia not prohtUtloB wo ore asked to 
TOU (or or egaiaot. bat U U whe
ther we are wIHhMt to caat away 
the darU we kaow aad tako to oar 

teeau a dertl wo don’t know.
It la hard to lee why the prohlbl- 

tioolata wbeo they bad the opporta- 
olty. did not brta^.la aa Act pro 
rtdtag tor abaolate prohibition wlth- 
ia the PtoTtBoe. Aa Act which 
•booM prohlhU dearly and empha- 
Ucelly the oae. ■onafactui’e or Im- 
portatkiB of Uqaor In or Into the 
ProTtaoa. Sadi an Act woukT wUb- 

^ht hare attracted a rerr 
large fellowtag. and would on refer- 
udum to the people Tory probably 
bare carried. Of oonrae there U the 

North America Act to be oon- 
aidered. ud It would no doubt be 
•rgaed that auh a Prohibition Act 
that ia ra Act which would really 
ud actually prohibU. would be an- 

Probebly tboae io
______ of the aitnatlon reeognlac
thla dimcolty. ud ao. feeling them- 
cdree morally bound to Introdnoi

u ua«! 
readla«9. 
Bloa to

well aa lengthy ducu- 
Bittee ttage. Yet not a 

lember of the CouerTatlve.
Liberal, Soclallat or Independent, 
adrocated or deacrlbed It aa a Prohl- 
b tlon Act In any acnae of the word, 
or ouUlned In what waf the lagUla- 
tlon would be for the best IntereaU 
of the ProTtace. No one ipoke In 
fuTor. Brury speech or remark In 
the LeglelatlTC HalU waa against 
the Bill. Ill prlndplea were denounc
ed ud ridiculed, erery aectlon criti
cised ud declared ineffeotWe to ob- 
talu the result pretended by lU ort 

tore—the probUUtlon of tba sale

MMifiti tflf MU, ti>i_

BWnaiBg iho aaio aad mlalaria- 
he abwee of Hqou wUl ho east 
oaMo. And for wboL PWr u 
iMcb (towsh aatoMfl^ admlng 
I rtd of Cto aaa of Sqaor, be
ta eoiV tftia and ola la orary 

alaaae. Ma oae would hsTO 
•ht to aamalala tf the aaggact 
a wap raoBy prohihttory. Ia

urn. Btat. whaai. aa la thla eaan N

r-: ^

hPM ptodaead thta hybrid piece of 
UM whioh. tt the words ‘t 
■a aco to to Ukan Illerally, ft 
ueoeed of uy ooo really pro- 
a tectioB.
bo Aot earriea. we ehal! u- 

deohtodly haro to pay eompeaaallon 
to tho Uqaor latMeata. ud shall aot 
to gatttag Tolae for the mllUoas 
wtoah w«l hare to he apeal In 
wqg(, ateee we eball only be traae- 
larrlK oaiaelTaa from one Icgallaed 
torm of liquor oelUng to another. 
Ia thta eouectloB Hr. Bowser, dar
ing the looond reading of the Bill 
oa Hay It laet. detlrered hlmeelf 
as fellows:

mema only right aad fair that 
If thta Prohlbfiton Aot pasMc ihofa 
sheald he u ioTeotigatloB into'the 

for eompeoaatloB of IteuM 
I who wMl he drtaan ooi of b«-

■MBiaaa toHfhty tying Mle whao 
icoaae to aaU llqnor is eueeU- 

ed. The gororament has. theroforc, 
to tho enrinalea that the tmtr- 

eat way to deal with ttoarototan to 
SpelBt a Jadlctal eomattoama. 
taiag of throe jadgee. with two-

Iho Uqaor tatores«a. and the other 
Ihp Prohlhteloa poo^ With this 

rtuity. both sMea will bare 
OTideaee heard, ud 1 heUcTe 

no tato-mtoded persoa could oppose 
tppototmeat of the commission.

or use of liquor.
Erery amendment offered In the 

House, ell of which would hare Im- 
prored tho Act. were defeated on 
the gueral ground that the Prohl- 
hlUon «eeutlro leaders, who had 
drawn the Bill, would permit 
chuge whaterer. A rerlew of the 
aUtements made by members of the 
Legtolaturc. with reference to the 
BiU. U Interesting as showing their 
real opinion of the

On eocond reading the Hon. W. J. 
Boweer. the Prime Minister, went 
orar tha history of hotel leglalaUon 

Prortnee, explaining the 
striet regnlaUon of licensed pre- 

to the Liquor Ll- 
oeana Act (Bowser Act) ud the 
Hnaidpal Aqt. ud clowd hi. re
marks with u outllBO of the Pro
hibition BIU. So far u tho prlncl 
plea of this meunre were oonoeme t 
he laid not ue word In iU favor 
nor did he utter a tingle word to 
the effect that he beUered It to be 

Prohlbltteu Act In uy nenee whnt- 
er. or that such legislation would 

be benefleUI to the Prorlnce.
Mr. H. C. Brewster, of Victoria, 

(Uader of the Uberal OppoplUon), 
seeond reading of the BllU ex- 

preesed enrprtae that the Prohlbl- 
tionlau had not bronght la a BIU 
which would really prohibit.

In thla eonnectloa he said:
“I am surprised that we ara not 

uked to pass u act that will aeUal- 
ly prohibit: that to. that adranlage 
has aot been Ukeo of tbe Dominion 
legtolatiott giving power to the Pro
vince to prohibit tba ' *
liquor.”

Whea dtoeuaaiBg. la oommlttee. 
SMtfon 67 of tbe Act (the eectlon 
which provides tor 
reatrictsd ud nnregnlated Impor
tation of Uqaor from oatalde points) 
Mr. Brewster repeated theee obser- 
vatiou ud also severely crlUclsed 
the Aet in the folio wing words:

"I am surprised. Indeed, that the 
Prohlhitloa people have not taken 

of the
they now oeeapy. to anbmlt u . 
that will effectually prohibit. There 
ar* muy features of this legislation 
not la the beet IntereeU of our 
pie. Aa u example. 1 refer to 
burden of proof whldi abould

m tha aeeaead. u In this Act. 
Bse this U wrong ud u nn-Bri- 

tiah prlnolple."
Mr. Parker WHllama. member for 

Newcastle, when dlscasalng the Act 
ia esmmlttee. erltietoed the meunre 

iwtr. Speaking from the work-

s riaaT^lalatlAet to be daas leglali 
rufcMt type, ud anid that the BiU 
wu ato n ProhiWUon meuare In 
ny partienlar. The words of Mr. 

miaam. la thta connection (In 
BTt). wars u follows:
*Tt weald look u if thta Act wu 

iataaded to raatove the tempUtlon

and (a. therefore 
aaother example of

A very paenltar iaatare la e 
M wHh --

Mttoh CaliaaWa ProM- 
Aei hr the Provtae'al lacto- 

latara ta that daring the muy times 
that It wa. btfore the Heate 

Made word

Lots of Sport _
■Catching Big Salmon

Complete Outfits:
>***•......................... lOo to BOc such

. Md to «1UM) oaoh 
t ftsr Be to Be stosli 

...lOea demi

. -Be le BBo aeeh

the imtutlu being that tha work- 
Ingman srill be nnablc to send out
side for bta llqnor. but the rich 

will be able to have alt be 
wuta. I am surprised to hear that 

-ohlbltioataU mfo aattafled 
with tbe tenngof u Act which per- 
m'ts any mu to Import liquor Into 
the Province by wboleulc. I am 
willing to vole for ProhlWtIoB that 
will prohibit, but not for such a lop- 
■htod. Jug-hudlcd imUatton su< 
tha areaut BUI."

Mr. H. B. Thomson. Conservative 
number for Victoria. In speaking of 
tha Aet called attention to the fact 
that H was oot a Oovemment mea- 

In uy wnu of tbe term. The 
rammt wu in no way respon- 

Mbla for tbe BUI. except tor Its draft 
lag aad praparatlon for tbe >efer- 

rota. It wu u Act prepar
ed ud deawnded by eeriaU mem
bers e( the Prohrtbitloa Party Exe- 

He thm analysed the Bill., 
ud gave it the ume "aold-BHek,’ 

term by which the Act Is now po- 
palariy known throughout the en- 

■ovtnoe. . Mr. Thom 
stalemenu ooneemlag the mCunrs 

fruk, clear, eonriu ud oon- 
Tiuclng.'hta words. In part, u fol
lows:

"Ortaln ProbIblUou leaders to 
thta Province will require to have 
a larger supply of out. hypocrisy 
ud humbug thu they bava naed la 
laltlBiIng this measure tt they hope 
to auooeed. It U a taka proposti 

_.Ua very name la counterfeit, u 
•phe eleetbf Wild lugy Utaira a 

prohibtu>.ry meuare. It ta a "gold-

WiHson Hafdware Co.

fBM. Mttullt KHlM|» It
«U«» VtlMtti

“On tba ethtr bud b«rt it tb* 
•gold-hrtok.* There u nothing 
Prohibition In the BUI. It will 
dlminlsb the consumption of slcoho- 
llc beverages, but will Inoruse the 
pnrohsM of strong llqnor. It will 
turn the home Into a saloon, ud 
the drug store Into a liquor shop, 
where cubterfuM, deceit and false 
pretence will b^me common and 
open. In order to obtain Kqnor. It 
wm taka a studing army to enfonw 
It. If Indeed, twenty-fire thousand 
extra proTlaelal police could do so 
It 1s nn-Brttlah In principle; the 
right to search a man's home with
out a warrut being re-actJouri 
and repugnut.- The onus of proof 
on the aocttsed will engender black- 
mall ud espionage.

"Enormous sums of itloney wilt 
be sent out of the Province which 
would otherwise be spent In the Pm- 
vtace. taxation Increased, great non
employment caused, and in no war 
shape or form will tt benefit ‘the 
State. It is class legislation of the 
rukest description, permitting the 
wealthy man to stock his home from 
root to garret It he wishes, hnt the 
poor mu mdst pay for a doetor'-- 
preseriptlon. ud a high price for tl-c 
llqnor at a drug store.

"It ta fruk, experimental legtala-

bly support It.”
These are verbatim extracts from 

speeehu delivered In the House 
When the Bill wu before IL They are 
from men. the luders. of ever> 
shade of politlul opinion, met: 
amreover. well versed In the art of 
drafting Parliamentary Bills, and b< 
It also noted, equally well versed Ir 
noting ont tbe "nigger in the wood 
pile” ta any mmsuru Introdaeed li 
the Honse. Each of them In thi

titat #«••»

aumerous repiedle. and ^ecrived

tried lu The flrst few applications

before long the sores 
Perseverance with Zam Buk 
suited ln_a complete and permu-

*“^^k 1a )uit u good for 
ulceri. ringworm, running soru 

cuts, burns 
All druggists 

from

ulceri. ringworm, rum 
hlood-polaoning. piles, c 
ud all skin Injuries A 
BOc box. 3 for $1.35. 
Zam-Buk O)., Toronto.

case seems to have detected lli. 
"nigger." and to have very clear: 
made up his mind that thta Aei cai 
by courtesy only clslm to be con 
sldered a Prohibition Aet. Ther 
are many reasons for believing tha 
Prohibition would be an cxcellen 
thing for the Province, although o 
course there are strong argument 
which can be adduced in oppoiltlo 
to IL But there would aeem to b 

believe tha
sneh u Act aa thta conld be of th 
wuslltat benefit either to Brltla 
"olumbla or to uy other countr 
under tte aun. In four words—I 
'a not Prohibition.

London Aug. 15—Lloyds annour 
ea the s nking of the Itallnn stean 
hips .Verens ud Dins snri th 

"reach sailing veuci Sain Gulan.

Children Cry for Fletcher's

CASTORIA
The Kind Too HATeAHrays :Bonght, nrd which hu» been 

ia UM for over 30 j-caiq, has homo thg sigrnatnro of 
and haa been mono tinder bta per-

^ Connterfelta. ImMntions a::d_“ Jnst-aa-fcood ” arc but 
IsxperimcnU ^ut triflo with and cudnni'er tiio lieultb of 
lalanU aad Children—Isxpcrlcaco neuinst Kxpcriiucnt.

What is CASTORIA
Castorin Is a bannicu snbsMtate for Castor OD, Paro. 
gori^J^P^nd ^So^hliij^ feyrops. It U plcount. It

oabstanee. Its nno Is lu guarantee. It 
and allays Feverishness. Fo---------- " •i Feverishness. For more than thirty years It

siSc.-o.T SS5-"‘oSs 55
l>li^ioea. It_reKulatcs tho .Stomach and Bowels.

GOIUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
iBears the Signature of

In Use F(ff Over 30 Years
Th« Kind You Have Always Bought

brick" of tto a

ta-daprtved of his espltal, sbontd 
thta Aet eome Into force, ta only Just, 
tstr ud honorable. Great Brlta'n 
paW aa eompenaatloa to alave^own- 
ert over one kandred laUllon dol- 
tara when alavery .yrM aboltahed. 
The aale ef llqaev hu beea a togal 
bntaeM ud oae ia wbtab tbe Pyo- 
Ttaee. theiatore the people, baa beeu 

parlaer. How can we. m British 
people, with BrUtah Mood la oar

I- -<

N'otice ta hereby given that tha fol
lowing have been appointed to act 
as ageois for the candidates la the 
forthcoming election to be held on 
Sept. Hth. l»16. In Nanaimo Elec- 
lural district.:

WMIlam BennetL ageht for A. E, 
f’lants. Candidate.

William Newton. Agent for Her- 
lert Skinner, Candidate.

George Bevllockway. Agent for 
William Sloan. Candidate.

F. O. PKTO.
Returning Officer. 

)ated at Nanaimo. B.C.. Aug. 3rd.
1918.

Want Adi
GetThe

yoaPtonkVo
Goodt^

Wanted
BOARDERS WANTED - 

l.owiber's Hoarding 
NMcoI street. ** Hwto Ig

THE ROYAL COMMISSION appolnt- 
>d under the "Public Inquiries Act" 
o investigate and report aa i

(a) The claims to Crown Grants 
•f any and all persons who. prior 
lecember 19th. 1883, occupied or 
proved luds situate within that 
ract of land described In Section 3. 
>f Chapter 14. of the British Colnm- 
>la Statntea of 1884. with a bou 
Ide Intention of living thoreon;

(b) The present status of 
ands excepted out of the said tract 
■r described In Section 3, aa not pats 
Dg with the Grant of the same
he Dominion Gove/rmant. under 
«ld Chapter 14. and which 
•Jaimed to be held by His Majesty In 
the right of the Province or other 
wtas held or reserved for echool pur
pose*.

THE ROYAL COMMISSION will 
hold Its first meeting at tbe Court 
House In the City of Nualmo, B.C.. 
in Wednesday, tbe 3frd day of An- 
gnst. 1918. at the hour of 8.80 
he afternoon.
All claimants are requested to send 
o the’undersigned, at the Law 
'Ottris lu. the City of Nanaimo. B.C.. 
in or before the 14th day of August 
(916. a written statement of claim, 
fetting forth the following partlcn-

(1) Name of claimant; and 
lOt claiming In own right, chain 
ille through which claim ia made.

i 1) Residence and Post Office 
ddresa of claimant.

(3) Legal description of land 
■aimed, with sketch map aUaehed 
howing acreage and location of Im- 
irovements (if any),

(4) Nature of Improvementv 
madh by clalmanta.

(5) Date of first occupation.
Dated at Victoria. B.C.. this Bt!i

day of August. 1916.
Mr. H. W. Herchman. barrister. 

Victoria, B.C., will represent t 
Crown.

P. B. GREGORY.
Commissioner. 

H. LANGLEY. Secretary.

WANTED—Woi^n to etiTtoE. 
men In logging oaag. p.^ 

free Pres. Offiom

WANTED.-..OUD 
teeth, round or brok«; 
tible prices ta Canada, iq* 
yon have to J. OuitsM >s 
Box 160, Vacooavtr. Casket 
return mall. ^

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Begulatiom
Com BitaiM ncbta of me Ooaua 

uw. ta Itaaltoba. SaakaUhawaa aac 
Alberta, the Yukon tarrltofy, th.

aad ta I 
r

OWL
tbaq

Yortbwrot tariilort.^ Itad* ta*^a per 
i ProTtaoa BiiUoh Col

Mall your flta,^ aa *X|5ri 
•txe carefully developed 19c Pda 
BOc doien. Prompt work. W 
Photographer. Victoria, B.t

For Rent
FOR RE.NT- Two housM « H 

doaux atreeL |7 aad IS 
Apply Mrs. Jouaard, IM Agia 
Street. m,

RENT— Store wUk 
and slabie attached, to Piwlq 
Block, low tainranee aad (w 
Me rent. Apply A. T. Nmig 
the premises.

FOR RENT—After Aug. 31.

For Sale
FOR SALE—As a gotag 41 

Tbe cigar, frnit and eaaM 
and grocery store at 3431 
vine street, Vsncouvtr, I 
conducted by Baptlsta i 
For particulars sppty ta 4I,Im 
Press.

FOR SALE — Hoasshold 
and utensils. Also a M( MM 
Apply 364 IrwlB stieat

3150.06 buys an Indlaa Tto* 
tor cycle. In A1 eondllloa. 
Sampson's Motor Co.

FOR BALE— Boat saltaUl Ar < 
launch, cheap. Apply ta EA 
near Chinese Cemetery, IWto 
P. O. Box 13. |W*

FOR SALE—6-paseeafm«HR“ 
class condition. A taA «»

FOR SALE— Horse, bigViM 
see. Apply H. EttiA taltifi

FOR SALE—Good 
gy and harm 
old. Apply Fre-) Pr*«

lood hotw urnHr^l 
>eas. iforM 31 Ri . J
rrro Pr*» * M

Lost and Foiai
LOST—Mimary buHoo 

valned aa keepaako. VtolH> 
return aama to Frro Pta

Thirst and FatipriiA

U.B.C.BEER

P~Div6rsar
contributes so much ia hMUh” 

ful pleasure at so lilUe cost.
Ot(l6r«OMaofU.B.O^T^^y ^

Union Brewing Oo.,Limited 
■siisncB.li.

■i'ra’i’saira-..'
■aotable output of the talae at ts. 

otota per tea.
The perroa loeattag the atae thel 

furalah.tha a«Mt with swore to
J!??

pay Uii
mtataf......................... ....

Tha iMM wlU taa«Ma cha w

Tfaea righto oa aia 
luaary tor tho work 
at tha rata of»: the ariesatag*

SxSHfS'SSSTri
tawA or to aa aguet or nkiato
of Doataioa Iwadw

rOR A AICE R0.4ST
of.„

■xw, MUTTOa, MMC. »m.jroKi«ro

J. Bevan
tto Nieoi Staeet BatdMr 

Cor. Dtekuo, Pbone 488,

Ring 258
For

Taxicah
or AutomobW

Our Cant are tha 
and best in the ciir-

AUTO TRAIi»5_5^
TRANSFER OF

NOTICE to hereby ffvM
next regular r —-----
Lleenaing O 25s
■’•i.S's-'Ss

to mo for th#

Dated at NanaUao. E.C.

IKaSAflW
Marbla Wf*

Tho largaM 
MBtal work ta
•alMteroii.

auto 

For®®*
takerua*^ 
iMt ae (ta»- WL
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CANA^^
( B.C.C.*.

vancouvShpon
Aug 14th to 19ih.

NANAIMO to 
VANCOUVER 
and RETURN.

On Sale Ang. U^'l3. 14. 16th 
Return Limit. Aug. 21st.

$2J!!!
OCO. BROWN. f*. MeflIRI

Wharf A*«t C.'
H. W. BBODMt O. P. A.

EagkHotel
Board and Kooaa »J7 (

tloao for lllnara.

EraiTtblBC Now * Coi 
Vfctorta Orooeoat. Mi

FOR TAYLOR MY
BoiWa for Tajrlor Bor >mto 

tfao BoUoMe Boot Honao oa 
noradora ood 8»dar> ot IM 
pm. Kxtn boot Soadora 10 
«— MB ccwto rctoro.

aoQREAT NOKTnCRN
TO 80L-THKRN AND

Through train to Chicago.
Quick ttmo. Cp to dau oqulpmenl 

PABT PBBIQHT BBRVICB. 
TlekeU aold oa aU TranaAtlantte 

Linaa. For 
full Information 

coll on. wrlta 
or phono.

M. C. mONSIDS 
A«t«X,

Front 8t Phooea 117 A Ml.

EUROPE OPFER8 11.
WlOIa iho War Lam, TWa w«Jrrsjsri'"”-

The United Kingdom In tho fl^ 
ii year iPit-iS Imported maaU 

having a total Talua of Ull.000.000 
only I81.0D0.P00 of thl, came from 
Brltlah poaaeaalona.. Out of thio lat-

JUITU
forward Anatr*.
lU. New ffptand, (ha Oaliad fluipa 
and Urncuuf. Ba»a fairly largo or^ 
dera hava been algo pUead In Ca
nada.

With a Tiew to atndylog the altoa- 
(lon on the apot and acquiring In-
. jrmallon for tha dlracUon of Caaad 
Ian produrtlon, Mr. H. B Atkell, 
.tiiaUtant U»e Stock Commlaaiooar. 
early In yaar went to EngUnd and 
!^ce. and on bta return prapare-1 

n ropoit which U amongat the moat 
valuable aod aoggeatlva article, ta 

amount .no lea, than 116 00« 000 Agricultural War Book. l»l«. 
waa for froaen beet from Auatralta. ' Thla report U alao eon‘»l»^ *“
It will be aeen from thia aUUmant Pamphlet No. 10 of the Live Stock
that England la to a large anUnt Branch. ^ 
dependent for her meal auppllea up- *«*•• abutting off of th
on eountrle, out.lde of tn. Britl.h »lg RnmUn
Empire. The Argentine aent no leu opening for Canadian egga which
than 170.000.000 worth of chilled ’'‘H <»”““»• •» _
beef, froaen beef and canned, beet.
Canada contributed little ontalde of 
bacon and hama. Slnee the war 
broke out there have been eontinn-

J. 3 BftoQBEOOR

hold her trade U we pay apecUl at
tention to quality and grading.

Bawru. Through a leaaenlng of 
the Danlah ImporU due largely to
German purchaalng In Denmark, j __________
Canada baa been enabled greatly to aome readJnatmenU that cannot 
increaM bar exporta. Th# war de now be foreeeen. but through the en-

HR HUir Ml 
ilFFECni

TnAolIm’ SOU RAiiri 
TUtDiipiiB Chain

•Tor two yean, 1 wag • vietlm of 
Acntn Indiffeatiow and Oaa In The 
Stomech. It nftarwnrda aAHcM my 

amlIlmdp.in..llovr«ybo5^ 
ao that I 00014 ImnUy aMve aaonml.
I Med all klada of Madioiao bat aoM 
of them did mo any good. At laat, 1 
ilecMod to tiT ••Pralt-o-tlveo-. I 
bought tbo drat box Uat Juao, mad 
BOW 1 am woU. m/Ur mrimf <mfy Unm
bmxrt. 1 rocommond “Froit-o^lvet” 
to aayono aaObriag from ImUgaatioa'*.

FBED J. CAVEEM. 
aOe. a box, 6 tor HJO, Mai Mae, 280. 

At all dealera or seat poatpoid by Fruit, 
alivca Limited. Ottawa.

..^ 
>r o' nrat Aid fl«i4

... compotitloa 
wlU ba hold oa the Cricket Hold boro 
•a Ukor Day and will taelado five, 
men teams only for both Uo Con!

Md ^***"'* ^^•**®‘“***>-
Rale,
have boon posted oa tbo pUboada

lag the oompotllioa wlU bo gtvoa 
oat la the near tataro.

italt '.vim. gkt
KSXft VINTBK.

m.mm. Tin Pwria. Aag. 14.—Al^ 
raagomeato have bom. eomplotad be- 
twooB Italy and Great Briuin for

eoal ter Italy Mat

of live I

DR. H. 0. GILL

MEATS
Juicy. Yc.injr. Tender.

Ed QueiinBlIdtSons

land REGISTRY ACT,

In the matter of an application foi 
a fresh certificate of title to Lot II 
la Block It, Nanaimo City, and th- 
Bast 80 acres of Lot 4. Douglas DU 
Mot.

NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN of m 
Intention at the expiration of on. 
«Undar month from the first pnbli 
nation hereof to luue a fresh ce, 
tificate of Title In Hen of the Certlf 
oule of Title luued to Mary Pea 
oock on the 20th day of March 
tm. and numbered 1010 C. which 
ban been tost.

Dated at tha Land Registry Office 
▼Ictorla. B.C.. thU 10th day of July
im.

B. 8. STOKES. 
Deputy Registrar of Titles

Philpott’s Cafe
tsRacunrBMk. PhoM IM. 

OpMiDNyMdRI#N
W. ■. PHIMR, Pvav.

McAdie
Hmim iso, Alb«rt 8L

6M Rtool at. Baa IT

J. W. JAMBS
AaoUoiMM> and Valualer 

"»OIW U«At

manda have been great, and the Brl- ormoua ------------
tlah workman has been able to buy In Enrope aad the tremenaoua , 
bacon more freely. Canada can hold that have been made oa the 
thU increased trade If we keep up plas of tb* rest of tbe world, then* 
the quality and carefully look to must result an enhanced value In 
the method of curing. The outlook live stock of all kinds. There may 
for the feeding of hoga la promlalny be aome aaeartatnty an to Burkat 
,l the present time. MBdltloai of grain aftar tbe war.

Beet We produce goodTieet In but not eo as to-llve stock and live 
Canada, hut the nnanllty of prime .took prodncU.
erallable for the British market U ---------------------- -----------
« vet quHe limited. The homo CANADIAN IlfDUBgTlY. COM- 
market and tbe United BUlea appro- , MRRCE AMD PIMAMCB.

that Franco la. and will continue ic 
be a good market tor our froaer. prepared to do bnalnous h| Canada, 
beet; possibly also Italy. hare felt thg peed of a eoaeiau ami

Canadian bnatneta den. and thoM

aceurato ■ e of Intormattoa c
•oroe of the chief points In Mr. Ar- earning Canadian Indnatry, 
kell i survey. It would seem that meroe and finance. Such a volume 
obtle the war lasts there «IH h* has Just been prepared, and publUh- 
an increasing demand for meaU of .g by the InduatiUI aad Bdueailqo- 
all kinds for eggs, poattry and dal- ,1 prem. Limited. 41 8t. Alegaadw 
ry prodncti. partleaUrly 
After the war U over

____  SUwet. Montreal.
r there will be , The opening chaptara of the book 

>re devoted to a diacuaalon of mod
em bualneae methods as applied to 

, Canada, in wblob the author deaU 
I with the three dirtalotte—Industry, 
i commerce and finance—In a lurid 
I and autborlutlve manner. The aim

Let US figure on yoiir 
next order

Counter Ghetk 

Books
We think wo can save 

you MONEY

Your Other

PKIINTIIW
such as

Letterheads
Billheads

Envelopes
Statementheads

and Books
la fact if you want 
Printingr of any des
cription, we feel sure 
our prices and work 
will be satisfactory.

Phone 17 
P, O. Drawer 40

^1 to Italy aad of luilaa 
Auglaad aad Prsaea.

“FOR AM. WK HAVK AMD ARE

(By Rndyard Klplisg.)

For aU wo ha#e and are,..'.
For all our chfldren-, fate. '
Stand up and meet tbo war 
The .Hus la at the gate!
Our world has paaaed away.
Is waatoaaaaa o’arttarawii.
There la nothing left today 
Bst steel and Are and rtone. 

Though all w. knew depart.
The old eommaadmeato ataad:
• la eouraga keep your bean.
In atreugth lift up yonr band.“ 

Once more we' bear the word.
That atckeaed earth of old:
*Tto Uw eseopt tha aword 
Dashoathed aad aneoatrolled.o 
Ouce more the aatlOBa go 
To meet aad break and blad 
A craned aad driven foe.
Comfort. eoDtont. delight- 
The ages- alow-boaght gala;
They abrivaned la tha night.

The flrat chapter on IndnaiaF 
deale with sack of tho varioua 
brancheo of Canada*, IndnatrUl de
velopment. in point of extent, pro- 
daettOD and poaaibmtiea.

The chapter on finance deala with 
a wide array of anbjeeta. The anthor 

I flrat deacrlbea the development of 
banking and InetrumenU ot credit, 
aad then deal, with all methods la 
present uao doacrlblng oacb aepar- 
ately—foreign exchiape. bill, of 
lading and shipping receipts, etc., 
mortgages. Ilena. deeds, alocka. 
hoods, and al claaaoa of laiuranoe 
are g>en attcntloo In tbla chapter.

Another nseful and principal 
feature of the volume la the tmde 
Index or directory of all marketable 
commodities and Canadian produc- 
ara. This Hat embodlea a deecrlptloa 
of moat commodities and aeenrate 
Hat of the Canadten producer, of 
each, with addreucs.

To face tbe asked day, 
la alleat fortitnda 
Through peril, and dlamaya 
Renewed and remaawed. 

Though all we made depart 
The old 01

THE OHKRNIAVBKYS AROUSED 
ALL INDIA.

The Tales of the Arabian NlghU 
could bo well augmented by aome of 
tbe experiences of Leo. Jan. and 
Michel Chemlaraky. the extraordin
ary Russian rIoHnIat, pianist, and 
profound eensatlon In tho world of 
music that America, hai yet exper
ienced; so far ra Instromenlal artlala 
are concerned. So maceptlble were 
the Hludut to the wonderful musical 
outpouring of the Chemlavakya that 
before they had been many days In 
India the fame of the young artist, 
spread from north to aouth, and 
eari to weal. Soon tho Interest of the 
great princes of tbe land was arous
ed. and engagemeota were arranged 
whereby the young artiris were to 
give private recllali at the palace..

These reclula were fraught with 
great novelty and Interoat to the 
young artuts. Once upon entering 

1 the royal chamber of the renown- 
I ed Maharajah of South India. Michel 
Chemlaraky ran over to the Perdo 
curtain to Inveetlgate what was to 
be aeen through tbe peep holes; but 
before he had aoeompUahed bis pur
pose the private aecrctr.ry of Hia 
Highness waa In time to prevent 
what would have proved to be a 
great calamity had R evoatuated. os 
behind theno curtain, were congre
gated the many royal wives of tbe 
prince who were there to enloy the 
Chemlavakya' muilc. Had the eye, 
of a man other than the prince look- 

ipon the unveiled eonntenaaoes 
of these charming women a deep 
stain would have been wrought upon 
the prince's family honor, and the 
aanctUy of th* harem would hare 
been profaned. Fortunately It

ucreury. Leu. Jan and Michel 
Chemlav.ltv will, we predict, have a 
full and appreciatlvo house when 
they make tbelr appearance In this

MUItlCIPAL NOTICE.
Notice la hereby given that all 

Trade LIcenaea are now past due. 
and payable at the City Hall. 
Iloensea unpaid at the 16th of August 
1816, will be considered delinquent, 
and collection, will be made through 
the Courts

B. GOUGH. Collector. 
■Nanaimo. B C.. Aug. 4. 1816.

It of Mia«a Cup.

„—~ mm
Oraat Brftatn aad Fraaea 

tar th*

Ntickto 

British 

Traditions!

"In patience k**p your h*art,
Ta strmgth lift ap yoar hand." 

No easy hopes or Ilea 
Shall bring at to our goal.
Bat iron aaerlQea 
Of body. WlU aad aoal.
There Is bat one task for all— 
For each one life to give.
Who tUnda If freedom fallf 
Who dies if England live?

SALLOW SKIN
(rf the greatest foes at 
^ beauty. It

and de^da^fremed^'

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

the ROYAL COMVUBIO.N. appotal 
nnder the "Public Inquiries Aot" 
Bveatlgut* and report as to Ik. 

oteima for eompeassUoa for Injury, 
either to perioa or property, ariila, 
out of and In the coarse of th* riot* 

disorders which occurred during 
tbe Coal Strike on Vaaoouver Island 
la the years 1*11 and Itlt. will holi 
lu flrat meeting at th* Court Hoas- 
IB tbe City of Nanaimo, oa Wednae 
day. the ISth day of August, at tb< 
hour of 8.B0 In the afUrnoon.

AH elatmanta are rsqneited to semi 
to the undersigned at tbe Coar' 
Houae In the City of Nanaimo. B.C 
on or before the 16th day ot Angus! 
1816. a written sutement ot claim, 
setting forth th* following particn 
lara:

) Nam* of claimant and poa: 
office address.

1 Fnll particulars ot claim 
showing value of each article.

I Fnll particulars of persona 
damage (if aavl snsUlaed.

(41 Dste ot damage.
Dated at Vlotorta. B.G., thto 6t. 

day of August, 1816.
Mr. H. W. Herchman. barrUter 

Victoria. B.C., will represent tli- 
CroWB. .

P. B. GREGORY.

H. LANGLEY. Secretary.

NOTICE.

A meeting ot automobile 
ere and all Intereated In automobt! 
log. win be held In the Board of 
Trade roomi. Friday, Aug. 18. at 8 p 
m. DIacuaaloat relative to 
meaauree necessary to be taken for 
tbe greater safety of motorlsU Jrol 
accident, and for the Improvement < 
the road*, will uke place, and every 
owner or driver of a ear Is urged to 
attend.

THI PROHIMTfOR Mrr ATTlOn TNOT 
MWlOWLa

Clause 2D of this act provides that a person mar tell
any constable, provincial or ----
have Liquor in your possei 
this iiifunuatiun the constabl

!u ^'^rwec^le

^Tiat a^l the person ghriag On flfiilliNlllNMT 
> ou will ne\-er know who he or ahe ia. The m.-i 

specifically states that the constable may act^^^:
s^u^cVKZS^

ISTHIRkRtTWI.t -
Wial an o^rtunil)r for blaclonail, ^tttel||i|r«ll 

neighborhood spite, grudges and quarrels this aee- 
of 5uch M^th^f Do You Approve

RIEMTNi AOT. IMIM VWOIT IT Mlim

Copies of the ProhibiUon Act (giving the complele 
leal) may be obtained dn applicaUou to the Mercb- 
anU' Protective AasoeUltlon, Room 24. Canada Life 
Building, Vancouver, B. C.

groceries
I, yea earn »ak* BO aaiatake. Oooda of tko UabMl 
a tbo loooat. Oar motto ia to axoal. Wo daUvw

Got tUm boro, y
qaaltty. kHoaa t ________________,_________
promptly. Wo do aot aah yoa U tovnat aay akara oaESia la 
ordor to gat tka taU baaom of oar proHt ahartaa ayatasL Ko 
waftlmg. No aatamnad tromlaaaeWa gt*o ( par eaat disaaaat

Gome One Come All
Central Cash. Grocery Store

Harvey Trading Co.
fry R WbM JUL m Uf Ff from, M will FRy Yhw

August Clearing 

BARCAINS
Is net a question of NfoWnow

We want to clean out our entire summer stock 
regardless of profit or cost.- “No Goods oarried over?!;

MVE DOUMt BY WIYIM IWW 1 ^

ClearhiQ McoS Otift^
■npi M0.00 tuiTt

August special price......................... ..

•

wm>i 912.00 Nurrs
August special price...........................

■W't 99B4)0 sum
August special pi ice....... ............... ....  ..
~ HM>a 9SUM> All Wool OiiUnff Ftannol TrpoMan~
•\ugust special price.............................................. qqj

9FORT9HIRT9g;gs;a‘.v.-.:v.v::::Sa
BOY’S WMH surrs

esss^SS'T'***—-a
Uc^ilar ft-25. aSubI Special ., .

OA-00 and 81HAWT
While they last..................................... .........................78o

Harvey Murphy



ftrSnrbuPaiD

fttpmilmt

BexaU
leitMiie fiita

B«ke it • sidendid appli- 
BkUoB for neurd^a, 

%urftt, wounds, bruises 
f—skin affections of all 

Owat for sunburn 
pad insect stings. It wiU 
‘ “------- -f your mon

A. C. Van Houten

SmrPitfir Ualii
iyt.w Wkal

U M tkKH o-eiock ta the 
mmmimg tlw bsbr has eolic.

arniOmt tm. no. nm g« r:s»u 
MS b«S. hast tiM milk, and

! Brief. Heim c,
; Cocal Interest

MisT thajv. Kemaatla »owi 
•Its. retarBed last arcnlns oS U 
Prlneaas Patric'ji after speading a 
tew dare in Vancoarer,

Dr. and lira. Beea, oil H^imrton 
etnxit, were’ among the paaaencers 
returning from Vancouver last even
ing.

The Red Croas’clib work rooms 
wUl be closed for two weeks daring 
U«s boUdar seal 
meat will be made of the re-openlnr 
of the rooms.

..................................... —

PwiTERieiONS
^viiaAV. BU, itto. i»i. ..

ff the I tar is bear* 
Tea dM*t arena wKk 
r to wait astn tomor-

Mr. Conrad Reifet went c 
raneonver thu afternoon.

Mra. Lowtber. of Nleol Bt.. was 
laaaeager to Vanoonvor tbU aftet^

Mr. EU Harriaoa. of Victoria, ig In 
town on a liait to bia aoa, Mr. Victor 
B. Harrleon.

Mr. CarlM Winch of the bland 
Pertodti) Cl&r Co. of Ladysmith.
la tha altT .tt^,

GUtD.
Mr, Bnoeh Prsnda sad ‘«^ly 

wlah to thank those who. seat floral 
tribafm in memory of deeosaed wife 
and mothar and also ktad friends 
who sympathised with them in their 
deep sorrow.

Auction Sale
tWaler FronL ^

Sitting room carpet square, 
rockers, mabogany table, reed 
diaira, comer chairs, oak ta
ble, dining room extension ta
ble, Morris clmir, WflUnma 
•ewing manhin^ set tea diners 
carpet square, desk, kitchen 
.■itove, Move, large coal 
healer, coh(eril.<5 tit three bed- 
roqois, bSBsa - and in.n Iteds-

Hvire and top maftre.^se..*, solid 

On_Ti^ew Wedne^d^j^Jwn 8

6c per pound 

Weighing from 12 to 20 lbs

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
•rooerios, Orookery, Olassware« Hardware 

Phones ftO, 1«, 80. Johnston Block

NEW TALL
SLITS

We Have Just Put Into Stock To-Day

i5 of the Newest Fall Models in Navy and Black 
. Serge SuiU.
.The Coals are 34 inches-long, trimmed with mili

tary braid and corded silk or satin linings.
These are absolutely up-tu-Uie-minUte in style.

Prices B2B.00 and $32J»

ArmstroD^’^
■mmplaii Block- NANAIMO, B. 0.

IF QUALITY IS A 00N8I0ERATI0N

sde Piano Is worthy

M CnoiNIZMilN
PI A N 0

Has edmmanded the adidiration and regard of Cana
dian Miisic lovers for more than half a century.

It is the Piano that is most frequently selected by 
ConservatoriM, individual music teachers, theatrical 
companies arid the many thousands of home-builders 
who annually select a Piano after carefnlly investigat
ing the merits of practically every Piano at an equal-* 
or even higher price.

MaM PBfihfto BbIm^ of a Plano UnUI You havo 
•oan tho Baghord HB»nttinan--Oanada»s Bast. 

mnM

M.fli!llllH!l music CD.
«NAi«AiMO*S MUSIC HOUSE"

S2 Oemtnerolal Street Banalmo, B. O.

Koep Cool this W«MHep by UfliH!

“ Cerebos” Health Salina
80 Cenu Per Bottle

ThompseD, Cowie and Stoekwell
VKmmiA ONESCBBT PHONE 86

LOST—Two torrot horm, oao wl»-*i 
wbiU bum. sbont 1800 p««ii<b. 
one with white itrlpe face, eboHi 
140S ponade; reward wUi be j>.U 
tor Information ea to their where- 
ebenta. Ed. Hoikini. I.SX,. ntt- 
blee. I7*

D. J. Jenkin^s
DndertBking Parlorg 

Phone 124 I 
1. Sands B stionStreet

M'iWM 

"A lii'S
PI

i4 Fox Feature

y and Thursday

Fanny Ward
—IN—

"HESSEE’S 

ER"

E TXifXM VOraWBT

Pity IS cha bandloep ioumameni 
of the-Nanaimo-jajrn TeaaH_Clnh. 
wa, coououad latt evanlng, Werelj, 
matcli^a lo iti« first round twtog con- ’ 
eluded

In a.e Ladlea alnglea Mra. Rigby; 
took the third end concluding a«tt ; 
of t.er match with .Mlat Kltchln after , 
a hard game, by «-4. Mlat Teague; 
(owe SO) and Mlat Peto (owe 15»l 
played iwo artts In their singlet 
match, leaving one sett to be conclud 
ed this evening Each won one setl 
by a score of 6-4.

In the Mens singles Hinton (rec 
H H.) defeated Pearson (icr.) 
6-4. 6-3 and In the miied doubles 
Mrs. RIghy and Marshall (owe 30) 
defeated Mrs. Olaholm and C'unllfre 

' (rec 15) 6-1. 8-6

rH.\l.l.l.VOIl-I-«MKII.\llT.

At Vancouveer on Saturday las! 
Rev. Mr. Raker united In the bond, 
of holy matrimony Mr. John Arthur 
rhalllnor. ton of Mr. and Mrs. \V(! 
Ham rhalllnor. and Miss Soph'a 
Lockhart, the marrlace being 
solmeniied at the home of the 
bride’s parents.

Mr. and Mrs rhalllnor will arrive 
In the city today and will be given 
a reception this even’ng at the liom.- 
of the groom’a pareata of Albert 
Et reel.

Aug. a, flgj.

Hetiini Engagement of

LeoJanandMlschel

(iroal Soloists Comprising

The Worlds Greateil 
Trio

Prices $1.0a TBc, 80s

scaicB
.. meeting of all members affc 

Nanaimo Literary and AthleUg a* 
will )>e held In the dab hotm Vie 
neaday evening next at 8 o’ekM.1 
large altendahce la hoped tor u%M 
neae of tbo greatest lmportaMig( 
come up for dlseass)oa.

3t H. N. rUEKMAN. Vm.

Mrs. Wilton, of Vancouver after a 
few daya’ vlalt to Mrs. Drogen. Al 
bert atraet. returned home today.

Mrs. Chaa. Wilson and Mist Baker 
left today on a visit to the Vancoii 
ver Fair.

TO-NIGHT - LAST TIMB1
Powerful Triangle Kay-Bee Drama

D’ARTAG-NAN
(from the Three Musketeers)

ri*iittirinif

ORRIN JOHNSTON
SHERIFPS SSLE.

Nanaimo.In the County Court 
holden at Nanaimo:

Between: The Royal Rank of t'ana 
da. Plaintiff, and

The Dominion Shale Brick and Sew 
er Pipe Company, Ltd., defendant 
Under and by virtnre of a War

rant of Execution (n the above ac- 
to me directed. I have aelxed 

and taken poaaesslon of a quanti
ty of brick and some machinery for 
mannfacturlng brick, and will offer 

same for, sale at my office on 
Slonday, the tlat day of August. 
1*16. at the hour of II o’clock In 
the forenoon.

Terms of Sale Caah.
m.aRUH t. (TR.\WFOBI>. 

Sheriff In and for the County of 
Nanaimo.

Bi on TBealfe
Triangle-Keystone Comedy

Crooked to the End
.\ Scrt'itm fmin SlJirl to Fini-ili 

roatiiriiig

FRED MACE

EXTM VALUES hr Ibis WEE|

.- igc

Kitchen Hardware-
wire pie plates.............. . lOc
Jelly cake tins .................... lO;

EH”- i
SlHv’”,'::::: •

iMMmm
{zz.....

Jelly fak* Tl«». each ... lOe

£ _
Com Cake Pans set.

Orot^ra’

Qratara. eaiih ..............

MILLINERY BARGAINS FOR THIS WEEK
Ijiilies' Triinnioil Hals- -$C.0i> values for......... ifMI
UidieH’ Trimmed Hats. valued for........... fl-*
ljulied’ .Slnperl (luting HbIm, !^|,.'S(I values for,.BM 
Cluldrea’s Striped (»uliug Hals, T-’ie values for,..8M 
Children's Striped Ouliiig Mats. fl.cO values lOT'WStripe.l Ouliiig 
Ijidies’ Fell Ouliiig Hats, good value at. . . 
l^adies’ White Towelling Hals, each 

lial.s.Childrcn s-Slraw Sun eacli .

MYS* OUTINO SHIRTS AT 75 OeenU EACH
Boys’ ’‘Pre-aek;' Outing Sliirts are particularly |ojf- 
ahle for warm weather. Come in Wliitc, Light 
Lark Cream, sizes are 13, 13 VL*. «»d 14; aliio a spi'" 
did assortment of Boys’ Shirt Waists at the K.. . 
price. These come in VN’hite- Cream, Blue and Slnp^ 
maiJv witii lounge collar^, sizcn for boys from 8 U) ** 
years,

THE FINEST VALUE IN MEN’S OUTING SHIKTI 
AT fl.00 EACH

A favorite stylo Uuliii 
come 
arc
the price.
fiiiisned wlUt slurched collar nanu- sou 
double Fretich culfs. A soparale soft collar to

iiig Shirt witli men, and ^ 
lalijr ifood raiuze of material# W}ri.is.js.TiS’lK fraTroiv'.T'»

} price. Made in coal shape, full size m 
isned wltli slurched collar band- soil bosom ^ 

double FreuLh culfs. A soparale soft collar to ro 
eaeh shirL 'lour choice from plain blue, crcai^i^ 
lancy light stripes. Special each...................  • -

T Cak# Ting, each . . . lOe
P^a. *aeh................ h^c

e tgkf TIUM. Sg., aoe, BBC 
r Mou da. each B. 10, SBr 
U’ Hi4d PsDi. i« ...aor

:.-t

IHaUIng and OanyaB Bim* 
' 65c wid 7Bo

These bags arc parti 
irlv suitable for pack 
picnic lunches. Tliey

cularlv suiti 
lag pic 
arc roomy ana conven
ient; close On Uie side, 
wiili two brass clospe. 
cqcrv’ wilh strong metal 
M4ii4le. fioflom nica^ure- 
menl are 7 py 15 ii(c|ies. 
Come in straw ami conr 
voH covering*.

Straw covered were 
fl.25, now ...............75e

Canvas covered, were 
00c., now .................eSo.

On sale/in Men’s Fur
nishing jlepartmenL

the price, ^
lutely new inodei 
Uieir appearance 
BlBO we have 
down many Fines to 
tU value more 
Air kind* of
wanted waists he
ted for

white veiUnf
fancy stripe voUw 
crepes in a wrier 
8tyfee. AU extra 
and ail .. • • • • •

David Spencer, Lindt


